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Now it is whispered about In IcnowlnR base-

ball

¬

circles that stopi hnvo nlremly been taken
looldiitf toward n thorough find complete rcor-

KJitizationof

-

tlio whole Western imocliitlo-
nilot season. The pros poet Is one , too , which
If brought to a successful 1-nuo will strength-
en

¬

tills body a hundred foli ! onil ijlvo It the
standing In the baseball world to which It Is

justly entitled. The Idea of the Western play-

lnh'

-

second ilddlc to surh ft rag-tat: nnd bobtnll-
liistUntlon us the American association is-

Komcthliitf "dat maka do monk sick ," nnd it-

li i on rmnble to anticipate tli.it the present
feason will brltiR to nu cud nil fitch sheer
iii'iiBCime.' I'o think that Hitch cities m con-

stitute
¬

the Western association have , over
filnceit hns been in existcnco , bcun roiitrlbu-
tin to the support of the American ,

and the National * ICURUO too , is-

MiiR'thlni ? that 1 shotikl think
would drive such old tltno se.ired base bnl-
linnuliulatnrs| and moguls us D.ivo Howe and
Hum Morton insane. I don't know nbout
Sam Morton , c'ither , because ) It hns nhvav-
sllon the writer's oiilnion that S.un h only
actlnir as HnalditiK's western nucnt , anil tins
iilwiij-s been on tlmt potcntiitu's Milnry Hit-
.JJuttH

.

the the story (,'oes , however , this new
inovols tiiroinovo nmny of tlio llfo supping
bfirn.iclca that hnvo so loni} clung to tlio-

wobtcrn association , and to metamorphose It-

Inton , self-defensive sel-sus-
mining Dody. a body tbat will show no fe.ir
notf.ivor , other than that provided for in the
national agreement , to cither of the other
bodies who clulin u distinctive superiority
solely on account of priority of existence.

> > llcnuh WnriiuTM This Yonr.
The Omaha management has broken away

this season from tlio old pernicious habit of
carrying expensive and useless extra men.
During the last two years she carried a bur-

den
¬

In the shape of a brigade of highpriced-
benehwmmeis sufileleia to nave crushed the
life out of any organization , and it was from
this very cause that Oinnlia has never made
any money out of her lull team. Manngcc
Leonard , inthls regard , lias shown himself to-

be a man of the siunduut economical ideas ,
und If the season was anything lllco either of
the former in point of interest , there would
lie homotliiitg to jinplo in thu coffers of tlio
club at the end of the race. As quickly us-

it has been demonstrated tliat'any certain
member of the team could not bo utlvuutngu-
nnoly

-
, Leonard has piomptly

let him out.Vmoncr thosolio
have been sot adrift since the
aliening of the season nio Huvs , Sommcrs.
MfConnell , 'llmyiv , Hlncs , Collins , Martin-
.Urijuahurt

.
, Sowdcrs , Strauss , Kittle nnd-

I'luileii. . Theio releases were nil advisable ,
the possible exception of 1'ltctier Sow-

dors
-

The team now Is sadly In need of twill-
ing

¬

talent. Clarkois being soveiely worked ,

for the llrst time in two years , , and
U the team's only stay , as Kigin is practically
woithless. Ho is not only alarmingly erratic ,
but plays as if ho had no interest whatever In-

Uio team's success. Sawders was his su-
perior

¬

any day in the week , and it is dltllciilt-
to imagine; why ho was disposed of niul Fiigin-
rotalnud. . A train , Secretary Brandt claims
that Martin , n wooden-headed kid who at-
tempted

¬

to ilil the box for Omaha on several
occasions , is a wonder. Why didn't ho Isecp
him ) But , ns Till' BI.I : has remarked on
several occasions heretofore , it requires at
least a modicum of brains to play ball , just as-
it does to saw wood or plow corn.

How linsclmll linn Declined.-
As

.
conclusive proof that the brotherhood

wnrugnlnst the National league hiunllbut
killed the great national game for this season
nt least , the d'llly press nil over the country
has been interviewing the dealers In b.xsc-
ball and sporting goods , mid from all
sources the ropoits show that hardly a
third as many baseball goods Ins been sold
this year as was sold last year. In order that
it might bo known lust how the trade has
been effected hero Tim Bun man dropped
Into Dunmho& Cross .spoiling goods house
j csterday nnd inquired about their salas-

."Baseball
.

good.1 repeated Mr. Dumnire ,
"whyolniouocall for them at all , com-
paiutlvely

-
speaking , and two-thirds of our

season's stocic will have to bo can led over.
There nro no calls for bats or balls , or masks ,
protectors , Rlovcs , or in fact , any of the
paraphernalia that belongs to the game and
there has not been since tlio opening of the
season. Last season sold piles of base-
ball

¬
goods , in fact they constituted our chief

commodity. "
"How about other sporting jjoodsliavQthoy

fallen oft nt ft llko ratio t"-
"No Indeed. Every other line of spoitltur

goods has enjoyed n bigger run than over.and.

1 suppose will about oven up mutters. The
bhootoi-3 huro, bccif particularly nctic. . New
nun clubs have been organised and equipped
nnd them never was u livelier demand for
punning good- * than just now. Wo nro selling
ammunitions nnd guns , shooting rigs nndllsh-
lit'

-
' tncldo and the llko at a rate that surpass-

es
¬

unytliingof the kind In nmny seasons ,

"About lawn tennis the eastern papers re-
port

¬

big sales in tennis goods , foot uulli , cro-
quet

¬

, nickel and.other similar articles , nnd
say that these games hnvo supplanted base ¬

ball to a him ) extent.-
"J

.

know tlmt is true , and wo have enjoyed
a, good trade in those goods , but the hunters
and llHiienncn are partlculai ly lively In the
west tills season. O yes , there Is no doubt
that this Is mi off year In baseball. "

A 3liiu l'or tlio I'niRrgciioy.-
It

.
may appear n little bit gaily and pre-

sumptuous to ofler a manager of Frank Loon
nrd's capacity nhttlo advice nbout handling
his team , but there nro n gio.it number of
people In Omaha to whom ' It is n source of
considerable wonderment that ho docs not
nso Willis more freiiuently In the box. The ,

teams are rounding into the hist quarter now ,
nud every gumo counts double. Willis has
proven himself quite n ns a-

twlrler the few times ho has been
called upon this season , especially so-
npnlnst the strong teams of Milwaukee and
Minneapolis , nnd onu or two of the other
teams nro anything but familiar with his de
livery. Why not try him oftenorl Clarke ,

who is batting as bard ns uny man on the
team , and who is a good man to have in any
game , can till Willis" place in center Held

. very acceptably nnd tlien botuoro for sub-
stitution in case the opposing team should
uct onto Tit too hard. A game lost with
"Willis In Uio box will cost no more than a
porno lost behind Count Fuglu. Put him in-
nnd lot him pullout n few mo re games for you
before the season Is done ,

Walt Until They're Hatched.-
Up

.

In Milwaukee , so tremendous Is the
cranial swelling of the to called magnates ,

they nro nuking nn endeavor to got up nn
excitement over a proposed scries of cham-
pionship guinea between the winners of the
Western and American associations after the
close of the regular season. They nro count ¬

ing on the pennant to n dead certain and aio-
w.i x I ni: prcteniatiiraUy anxious to measure
strength with the American , association
champions as a test of the relative Htrcngtl-
of the two bodies. That is what ,iioy) ml-
vaaco

-

us the cause of their anxiety for such a-

mies , but the true causa Is that they nro
fairly crazy to get Into the American associa ¬

tion , nnd want to demonstrate that they
uro fully able to hold up their end
in any class. There is no doubt of the
Milwaukee. * nblllty to hold up their end with
the winneis of tbo American association or
the league cither for thnt mutter , but the 101.
foil ttuiy udvnnco for tholr anxiety for such a
buries Is where they display their ncrvo , nnd
their cackling b-'faro thoegg is laid Is another
thing that makes them silly in all mon'a eyes.
if Miu h a scries Is piayed It is moro likely that
thu Kaunas CHsill represent this associa-
tion

¬

, rather than the LJrowor-

s.Iteddy'M

.

Iiectiro| in IIIniKolf ,

"I run't realize what is the dlfllculty with
my hitting , " remarked ItodJy ilanra-
linn ; "I used to line ''em out
wlll very ioUjfaotory regularity , but
thin loaaou uvy coodeyc secius to have

gone wrong. Iflon'tgo after wldooties cither ,

nnd when I cut loose you may depend on It

that the ball is over tno pin. I nm not dis-
couraged.

¬

. howoor. . for everything comes to-

ninnn who walls , if Is nothing moro than a
Imo on balls. I can't keep on hilling over
nnd under , nnd ono of these line duy I'll
begin to smash her such welts between tha-
oius and on thonoso an will proclaim that
(jcneml Hanrnhan Is himself again. "

Wants to Ret Upon'tho Unes.-
Llko

.

Tom Loftus , M nnager Leonard Is In

favor of the adoption of n rule by the na-

tional
¬

agreement clubs that will ponnlt the
wannger of n team to coach hU men from tha-
bench. . He goes further, and would llko to-

sco the manager to go upon the
Hues and direct his men ,

"Ills too often the case , " honrgucs , "with
certain headstrong plnjcrs to disregard the
commands nnd ndvlco of a .follow player ,

under the impression that their judgment is
superior to his , or ns Is moro frequently a
fact , out of pure sptto. With the manager
on the lines giving his orders it would bo-

different. . No plnver would dan. ' disregard
Ids dhcctlonsiln the fear of having u slice
lopped off of his monthly ftnlarv. Attain , It-

Is not nlwaysn player who Is actively en-

gaged
¬

in thu gaino who makes the
best coicher. A voice from the
grand stand or the bleachers many n
time prevents nn out , nnd ninny a time
couches in a run. The manager Is responsi-
ble

¬

for the team's piny , why not let him il-
lteet

-

ill He is oven mow interested than a-

player. . lie is moro vigilant nnd watches the
comers closer, ns that is nil ho It n to do. It-
is llko locking the sUblo tittw the liorso has
been stolen to tell u player how the piny
ought to have been made , when ho comes In-

to the bench , nnd It never falls to annoy , pro-
voke

¬

nnd disgruntle him. Untif ho follows
the onion of the manager , and then the piny-
testilts dlsnstiouslv the player cannot bo-

leprimandcd , ns the lault will bo with tlio-
manager. . " ________

DCS 'Moliu-H1 Disnril
Probably the biggest failure over scored by-

a base ball club u".is thnt of Des Molnos this
season , nnd If the Western association knows
her business she will hereafter lot
the great prohibition metropolis se-

verely
¬

alone. Owing to the Inolc-

of interest slioxvn in the team nt homo ,

Mncullnr s aggregation lias proved no Attrac-
tion

¬

at all , and tlio attendance to HM , them
piny everywhere has been wofully mjaro ,

With the possible exception of about four
games not enough people piusoil throuih the
DOS Moines gates to pay the policemen , gate
tenders and ground employe let nloile the
guar.mteo and fairly salaried player. * . Thte ,

too , in the face of the fact thnt the (.team
struck n winning streak in the oaily weelfg of
the season , nnd put up a gaino unsurpassed
in the association They , to ) , Irivo the best
grounds In the nssochtion mid other con-
veniences

¬

not enjoyed by the other clubs.
But the Uty scorns hoodooed so far as the
game is concerned , nnd h.is proven a dead
fnlluic In all the term implies. A city league
is now sunplying the ilttlo band of faithful
cranks th it still remain with their nm nt 15
and 10 cents a head. Lincoln cannot well
fall to pin out twofold better thin Des
Moines , and the transfer will hurt no ono.

So Dltlercntly Alike.
Two of Omnhiis heaviest hitters have very

decided peculiatities. Cleveland , whoso
stick wotkrOf late has been simply nuignitl-
cent , is tlio bugaboo of all pitchers , They
know they cannot fool Orovcr. Ho wont go
after the wide ones , or those over Ills head or
grazing the plate , and they know they have
to put them over or give him his baso. His
cyo is a "good ono" indeed , and it is a rare
thing for him to strike out. Ho is not only a
sure hitler , but a hard ono , nnd as a conse-
quence

¬

ono of the best men on tlio team to-

day.
¬

. In direct contrariety to Elmer is ..To-
oWalsh. . There's another dandy with the club
for you. But strange as it may seem Joe but
seldom smashes a real good ball , ono that
comes squarely , but on the other hand ,
makes most of his shot-like dilves onido
ones or high ones , or what would certainly
bo a "ball" if howould let it alono. There is-
no ono knowledwous enough to coich
.1 oe when at tbo bat. lie knows his business
hotter than any one else , nnd instruction at
such a time Is inadvisable. Walsh is iv free
hitter , und ho can knock n homo run out ot a
bull thnt ho has to stand on hit * tip toes for,
or a three bagger out of ono a foot fiom the
plato just ns easy as ho can on 0110 that splits
tlio pan , When Joe strikes out you can bet
thnt the ball went right over the plate-

.If

.

wo Bent Dcnveraiid tlm lluslccrs.
The Omahas will inalco a strenuous oftort-

to boat both Dsnvcr and Sioux City out in
the race , and her ctiancos la this rojpsct are
good. No team Is playing any batter bill
than Omaha , and with the addition of an-

other
¬

fairly gooJ pitolior , she should win
fully two-thirds of hop ronnlning frames
both at homo and abroad. Fourth place In
ordinary seasons ctoos not mean u very iltit-

toring
-

position for u toa'm that was as ambi-
tious

¬

nnd promising as the Bbok Sox ovo-
In the opening weeks , but fourth place this
year will bo in such close proximity to the
.eudors thnt It will not piovo ho disappDlnt-
mr

-
alter all. Six or eight coasocutivo vic-

toiies.
-

. will now boost tlio Omahas right up
with the hounds , and she will then bo en-
abled

¬

to keep them in full cry until the goal
is reached. We must have two out of three
from St. Paul , Minneapolis and Milwaukee
on our next northern trip , and then hooray
lor big crowds for the finishing games on the
homo grounds. Are the Black Sox equal to
such a spuvtl With 0110 moro pitcher , echo
answon "Yes. "

It i'-in' Off tlm Bat.
The adherents of the National leiguo have

linil rcison to fool Jubilant the past two
weeks. Ever since the league teams made
their scooml trip Oast the aggregate atton d-

nnco
-

at their games lias boon far in excess of
the nttcndanun at Brotherhood contests.
This state of nffalra sugge-ils the thought that
while gratifying to le.muo adherents It Is far
fiom comfoiting to tbo backer * of the follow-
on

-

of the revolt. It Is nn old .saying that ha
who liuighs last laughs bc3t , and from all ap-
pearances

¬

it now seems that the parent or-
ganization

¬

of the National leagun would have
u chance to do the "lia-hnlng" next fall at the
expense of tbo opposition-

.TIio

.

Next ( iniiirfl at Home.
Next Wednesday Powell's aggregation of

Dig , brawny Corn Huskcrs will battle for
supremacy with the Black Sox at the local
Dirk. It Is to bo hoped tlmt a new era will
mark these games , and tbat while at homo
the Oniahas will regain the ground lost abroad.-
No

.

team In the Western or American associa-
tions , cither , for that matter , has any license
to bent the Omahas , They are strong In-

dividually , but there Is a screw lonso some-
where

¬

, and their homted team work falls to
assert Itself against siKh teams u- Kansas
City nnd Milwaukee , Manager Leonard will
ciulcnvor , though , to linn "cm up nguin , and
if ho takes tbive straight from tlio Corn 1'ul-
uco

-

gang, all the late defuaU will be forgiven ,

Itiglit OlVtlio But.
Catcher Billy Hurlo Is capturing the Taeoma

cranks ,

Omaha plays In Denver today , with Clarke
in the box-

.President
.

McCormlck expects to haven
now pitcher hero In time lor next Sunday's'
gaino-

."PecknBoo
.

Boozer" Vcach is back on the
roast pluylug with the California state
league.

The Millers have the honor ot being the
only club to shut out the Cowooys this
season ,

Herman Long l fourth of all the National
league teams , bile our own Cooney leads the
preclusion-

.If
.

so many clubs nro nfter Pitcher Hudson ,

for heaven's sake why don't' some ono of
thorn sign him I

Gunsotiof tha Cowboys went to bat seven
times In two games at Kansas City against
Minneapolis nud made seven hits ,

Minneapolis lost eight straight games on
her rccont tilp und tumbled from ill's t to
third place. She will climb again , how-
over.

-
.

Milwaukee tioastsof tholr attendance. Can
they aver-ago 2.IXX ) to u gumo for every gaino
played on tlio homo grounds us Minneapolis
does ]

ICillcn Is qulto a pitcher , but the best end
of the battcrj-was loft in Grand Itaplds. If
there over was a wonder Catcher MeMuhoii-
Is ono ,

"Smith , of Kansas City , " is tbo title of a

ten-slnnm poem which Uio Kansas City Star
tirlnu on Its editorial page dedicated to-

Jjlmer. .

The KunsnsClly Blues hnvo taken up n
now fad. They think It In Ings luck to'go up-
on

¬

the Held In uniforms of ns many colors ns
were used by the tailor who made Joicph'flc-
oat. . Fact !

O , my I What n nmt Clark did get in
Kansas City last week. However, every
player who wodts hard on foreign ground ?

must expect to inuttr the displeasure of the
local fans.

When n homo player is spiked or run Into
by a visiting b no-runner the local papers call
II "dirty" playing. If tbo homo players do
the milking It'ls an accident. Do you Hcohow
the thimr works )

No bisolmll writer In the country gets up n
brighter column than Ken Mulford of the
Cincinnati Times-Star. Ho has n knack of
getting hold of news as Is news that U the
envy of nil his brother scribes-

.Elinor
.

Tostcr and "Moxlo" Henglc , the two
Minneapolis players suspended by Morton ,

nro playing with the lloughtons , which be-
longs

-

to the .Upper 1'onlnsula leaguo. This
league is not'a party to any ngruoincnt.

Clinkers F.atrln , In ono of the recent Minna-
npolls

-

games at association pmk , scntTwohoy
to base on balls oveiy time lie fneed him , and
in tbo score Twohoy was not credited with a
single time nt the bit nud yet he mndo a run-

.Chnrley
.

Snyder hustled Oliver Pnlrious-
Ca shls Tchenii out of the game at Chicago
ono day last week , The playersdirectors-
niairigcrseaptiilns

-
may llro tlio old Hod

Stocking , but while hu Is in harness ho will
allow no ono to make ti monkey out of him.
Ken Mulford , Times-Star.

Whit n lot of old base ball Innii nud stiffs
will taken Ilttlo quiet stroll into oblivion this
fall. Deacon Jim White will lend the proces-
sion.

¬

. The Deacon has been on the turf for
twenty- two consecutive years , nu.d Is bald and
toothless , nnd must go na account of extreme
senility alono. Mm O'Kourke' , Jack Kowo ,
(Jeorge (Sore , Ned Williamson , Hroutliors ,

and n dozen others are msso and must step
back for the younger bloods ,

There are few pitchers , if any , who have
su rp mod Dad Clarke's record. His ilist
yearns .1 professional club was with the Nor-
wich

¬

club , of the Central New Yoric state
league. In Juno of that year I saw him letlro
the OneiiUs of tlmt league without n Mifo bit
nnd but twenty-six men weiu nt bat In nine
full Innings , llut ono in in reached llrst bnso-
mm ho did no on balls ( which was not
counted ns a time nt bat during that wason ) ,
nnd Clarke caught him oft thu big , I think ,

before a ball was pitched. If nny ono has
beaten this record I have fulled to see it.-

u

.

Aliinloin Gossip.
Bradford of the Nonpjrlels is n great little

batter.-
Poroivnl

.

will hero ifter do the catching for
the

13 tj ing IT not playing with the Crane com-
pany

¬

team at" present.
SehaiTol will cover third for Nebraska City

the balance of the season.
Him MoKelvoy will cover third for the

Musco team in today's game.
Blair has n great pitcher in Wcllbaum nnd-

n good lirst baseman in Hussell-
.Stephcnson

.

of the Bluffs will probably
twirl for the Crane Company toa'm-

.Rustin
.

of the U ratio company team puts up-
a great third b.tao but is weak nt the bat.

Miller , short stop of the City Steams , is the
best base runner in nny of the Nebraska teams.-

ITlnnnigan
.

and Creighton won mi st all their
games while on their trip to Deadwood , Dak.

Mellor, pitcher for Nobnnkn Citv , lias nn
offer from Lead City , Dak , , but will not ac-
cept.

¬

.

Missouri "Vnllcy and the Nebraska City
teams will probably piny at Missouri Valley
today.

The Shamrocks play tbo Eighteenth street
Stiu-Y today for lUa sldo on the Metz Bros.-
grounds.

.
.

Thompson ,
' thiul basemen of the Nebraska

City team , hns been released and rejoined the
Eden Musccs.

Nelson of the Crane company has the
making of a good player. lie is coveting
shott for them-

.Everybody
.

go out today and sco n good
game. These are good teams and put up u-

lirstclass game of ball ,

Gehtnnd Purcell will bo the battery today
for the City Steams , and Flannugan and
Crcightoa for the Musees.

Only ono homo run hit this season has
been secured off Pitcher Hart of the Stc''ms' ' ,
nnd that by Laeey of Blair.-

Ulair
.

has signed Leo of Sterling , 111. , for
lelt Held. They will probably sign Third
Baseman Patterson of the Steams.

Spud Punish intends to clmllcnpo the
Omahas if howins today's' game with the
City Steams. Spud is full of mud I

Carrigqu of the Crnno company team is-

woikci - for his side , but bo should learn tlmt
incessant kicking will never win a game.-

Lncoy
.

, the catcher , has signed with Blair-
.In

.
Ids lirst appearance with them last Sun-

day
¬

ho made a two-bagger nud a home-run off
Hart.

Patterson , change pitcher of the City
Steams , was at Sncnandoah Jlvo days this
week. Hois playing n great game and as a-

base runner is away up-

.Tlio
.

City Steams have challenged the Blair
team for a gumo for ." () u side and nil the
gate receipts. They nro not satisfied with
their defe.it of last Sunday.

Hart und Llnaiian , battery of the City
Steams , left Thursday witti the Stanton
( Neb. ) ball club lor n trip to the Black Hills.
They Mill bo gone about three

Council Bluffs does not scorn able to get up
much of u tciin. The Kdcn-Musecj walked
on thorn to the time of SU to 14 at Man.uva
last Sunday. The Bluffs have won ono game
this year-

.McAuliffohns
.

returned from Oolden , Col. ,

and will cover second again lor hU old tenai ,
tha City Steams. lie is a good batter and an
elegant basu runner- arid will strengthen tin ,

team considerably ,

Primrose and West's minstrels team play
the Eden Musoos at thu pirk Tuesday , Aug-
ust I'J. The minstrel boys have a gre it team
They defeated ono of the boat Iowa atato-
leiguo teiian lastwojk.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson of Ulair may bo a good fanner ,

but iisau umpire is a deid failure. Omilm-
tcims look o'lt for him. In a recent gaino
with the Crane company train Baldwin of the
Cr.mo company made a Hear homo run over
the fonw and was called out at the homcpluto-
by this sumo Gibson.-

Clmdroti
.

, Nol , , has a great team , which
hnvo not been defeated but n couple of times
this reason. Bittonger of Omaha is playing
with them. Omaha will have some great
amateur teams next bcason. The Freaks and
City Steams will both bo out stronger than
ever.

The City Steams and the E'len' Muscasplay-
nt the local park Sunday afternoon at UU: : ) .

This will bo a gient gnmons the clubs have It-
in for eaoh other and both say they are bound
to win. The Museus nro composed of A. No.
playeis , mostly old City Steam men , while
the City Steams will have out their strongest
team.

'Jbe September Unoes ,

The Omaha city r.icos will bo holfl'Soptom-
her - , I! and 1 , nt the fair grounds , during the
progress of the fair nnd exhibition. Great
jneparatioiis are being made for a splendid
list of attractions for the speed ring , mid tno-
manat'omcnt is counting on three days of-
spli'iuild sport.

The programme fsns follows ;

TUK-HUV HKlTUMIlim 2ND-

.Trottlni
.

; , 1oil.s of lo.vi , mliu beats , licstS
lni:

Trntlliu. S. : ) ehihs , mllu hunts , bostll In 5 : ix)

Itunnlni , ono mile dasli . . . , 100-

UDNKSKAI1 HIIlTUMllLIt 'lllll ,

TrottlnK. I'nats of ltl >7 , ntllo heats , be.st 3-

lnf J2.TO
Trotting , SXt Cliivs , inllo licnts , beMti: In 5 iiOi)

Tiotlbu , !! . : ela s , mile lieaU , behtUlnS 4m )

ltannln . nillo and lupont JO-
OTiiritiHiAr hKPTKMim JTII ,

Tiottlng , 1'ouls of ISM ] , mlle heats , best 3 N-

lnf , $230
Trotting. : : : uluss , mllu hunts , best U In 3 : tt )

Manning , half mlle uud repent JO-
OKntrles close August 30 , All purses fourmoneys , 60. ffii , n and 10 per cunt. lCntr.mc.-u

fvo 10percent of Dili-be. Running races to I'o
governed by tlui American riielng rulun , en-
tries

¬

therein to close ut U o'clock on tbo even-
In

-
}; preceding the race , unless otherwise an ¬

nounced.-
ItoconM

.
made after AiuiiHt 15,1KOO , will not

bo u bir toonules In tlio forcxom :; inuos.
The Amuriciin trotting association rules to

cot urn. with the following exceptions : Any
liortxullbtanoln ,! the Hold , or any part thereof ,
U entitled to onu luiinor only.
Trottlnj purses divided , M , 35.15 and 10 per

rent ) running purses divided , U ) , 'M uud 10 per-
cent ,

ICitcos that cannot bo called by I o'clock p.m.-
of

.

tlici Inst clnvof tlin wM.- allotted to Hiiel-
imomljur niuy lt declared off, and ihountranco-
uiouoy therein refunded.

Tint Omit ha Weekl ) Shoot.
The Omaha cun club's regular cckly shoot

took plaoo on Dunmlro ft Crow' grounds
across the river" yesterday afternoon. The
day wns Una nnd the shooting good , ns tbo
score attests :

I'leld. . . . . . .uoit 10010 Oltll 0011 ! OtOIIlfl-
llrmver . . . . .until lllll WHO 11110 11HIIIH-
Townwml.mil lllll lllll Hill lllll-UTi
I'arinclrii.mil UIIl lllll lllll OIlll-LM
Kennedy . . .. 10011)) lllll Jllll lllll IIIOI-'JI
MitsHolman .olllOOIIll lllll HUM 101IILM-
Ilillinnn. 11110 1111)001011) 11001 11101-IT
Dickey.nill 11110 11011 10010 1 Kill-Ill
lied ford. , ,1111001101)10101) lllll 0111117-

cllor. ..milO Him unit lllll llllO--lt'owoii.nm neil 10010 oiiio lom-isnorland mil mill moil lllll OIOII'JO-
Aliull , "Dusty1 * . .10000) 00000 OOOOO 00000 0000-

1dipt

- 1

iilii ivincrMoii'ff Ivim Card.
Captain Ilmorson , of the Omaha Whcol

club , has issued the following run card , for
the balance of the present month.

This morning, to start from the club hottso-
nt 0 a. in. sharp , to Park's mllla and return , n
distance of sixteen miles-

.On
.

the seth , 7:30: p , in. , to Council DlttlTs-
nnd return , ton miles.

The tilth , morning , 10 sharp , blind run ,
eighteen ndlo . Afternoon , 3 sharp , Fulr-
iiiount

-
1'nrk nnd return , twelve miles-

.ThoSTth
.

, 7.:30: p. m. South Omaha , ton
miles-

.Tho.llst
.

, S n. m. , Bcllevuonnd return ,

twenty-two miles.

Apollo C'litli Notes.-
Jnck

.
ICnsttimn has sold his rarer nnd says

ho Intends nulttlng the business.
The called run for today Is riorcnco In the

morning mid Manawa in the nfternuo .

The run to Bclleviie last Sunday was made
by several of the boys and a general good
time was had-

.Flcsehor
.

m-ido a quarter of a mlle In St.
Louis while training , in thlrtjeight seconds ,

nnd on a poor track ut Hint-
.A

.

thief entered L.OII Flcseher's room in the
Mound Citv Friday night and absquatulated
with all his cash and -medals be 1ms Mount
the different tournaments ,

Fli'scher is nt St. Louis training hnrd for
the coming tournament there. In u letter
fiom him lu n s the bovs are nil ilding very
swift , but their track "iJ vciy poor for lost
riding.

The club uniforms will probibly bo hero by
next week. They are blue Norfolk coats ,

black pants and stockings nnd black caps ,

with n icd star in the top , these being in
the club colors.

The Apollo nnd Omaha wheel clubs made
the run to Lake Muuawa ono night last week
and icturned together. There weie nt least
fifty wheelmen in line. They mndo n very
pretty showing , llcforo tlio ncasoii la over
they expect to make several Joint tuns-

.Iroin

.

tlio AVIicol-
.Kd

.

Smith reports dry times west of L.ln-
coin.

-

.

Kim to Park's mills today. Lsavo club
liousu '.I a. m-

.rrlgo
.

< IMS n dark horse in training. Look-
out for him. Ho U a winner.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Can-nth will attend the division
meet at St. Paul the 15th nnd 10th-

.MillntUT
.

is the boy that can keep them in
! ne , as last , Sunday's' run attests ,

Perrigo leaves Wednesday for the League
of Ameriem Wheelmen meet at Niagara.

How would Fred JNIathows do for chief
consul ! He's all right. Nebraska needs one.-
C

.

It Is reported that Phloy lias a road race
on with llealy of South Omaha fora cup , best
two in throe.-

Tlio
.

run to Minawa last Sunday was nil
right and tbo return homo was a corker , thlr-
tynino

-

wheeU in line , making a procession
two blocks long-

.Ever
.

}- ono is hustllnu for the tournament.
Prizes are coming in Irom all sides. All the
manufacturers have responded , Onviha mer-
chants

¬

nru doing the handsome.
Keep up the training , boys , and don't lose

nil you have gained now. You v ill need .ill
your muscle us ( hero will bo some good one-
hero trom outside the city. Look out lor
Grand Island and I'Jatlsmouth.

Lieutenant Mittnuor's call for today's' roul
run to Paiks Mills , ! ) a. m. , sixteen miles ;
loads ureas smooth us asphalt. The mem-
bers

¬

need no other inducement to insure a
large and congenial crowd.

The thieo-lnan club is h xv'ns' its regular
runs. Prof. 1'crrigo wishes It distinctly un-
dor.stood

-

. that it Is still' the three-man club ,

and tbat they do not want to infringe on any
club's name. Their banquet lojt night shows
they nvu still In the rlns.

Frank and George Alleck and Ed NeodcmuT
made tlio louml trip Irom Fremont to Onmhu
last Sunday. Frank Alleck is developing
into n strong rider. Alter riding thii ty milc-s
lie turned in and scorched nil tlio scoich out
ot the Omaha wheel elub would-bo scorcher. }

and did it , ea y.
The League of American wheelmen has Is-

sued
¬

another neat programmo fovits eleventh
annual meet , which Is to take place at
Niagara Falls on the 2olh , 'JCth and _ itb hist.
The programme gives all information na to
details and is particularly valuable to visiting
wiieelnien. It describes the roads urouhd-
tbo Fulls and tells the different points of in-

tetest which should bo vlbltO'J-
.It

' .

is to bo noped that this will bo the initial
step to bring Uio wheelmen of the city to-

gether
¬

iircspectivo of club differences or
petty Jealousy and promote fraternal feeling ,
as well as cycling interest. AVith our up-
watds

-
of two hundred riders in Omaha half

that number could get together say once a
week , make some of the many pleasant runs
about thu elty undmako u line showing.-

ITho
.

business relating to the September
touriianio.it is progressing very
The committee i 5 doing good work and
lots of it and promise ono of the finest list of-
piires ever given in n western race. F. C.
.Matthews , the genial secretary of the tourna-
ment

¬

committee , is in correspondence with
it mimlor of fast ridew in tim east , and
Omalm will sco the fastest rac ! ! overseen m-
tha state.-

It
.

is ruirored in wheel circle * that G. O.
Ft-iUicsco will tttin his back on Omalm in a
couples of niontbs and muko his fu turn homo
In I'ortlmd , Ore. In Francisco the vhcel-
elub will lose ono of its oldest iiioiiinurs and
ono of Itb most nctlvu riders , nud itUhopo.l-
ho will reconsider his intention. But if bo
must go the best wishes of the elub will go
with him , ami if ho over returns ho will Ibid
the latch-string hanging out and a rousing
welcome awaiting him-

.Spoahlng
.

of the number ot Omaha wheel-
men

¬

it seems strange tlmt with the Fremont ,
Lincoln and Lexington clubs , asell ns u
number of other good cycling towns in the
state , and tbo many unattached riders , com ¬

binedlth our own , we can only boast elsrhty-
slx

-
L. A. W. members In Nebraska. While

the local consuls throughout the state don't
boom to bo doing much rustling. Omaha too
is rather quiet in this respect nnd can count
her Icaguu membfos in the twenties. It is to-
bo hoped thnt the remedy will suggest Itself
to the proper authorities and the application
bo prompt and effective.

What a nioo nrooesslon the boys made on
their ride to hike Mnnawn last Sunday. The
roads delightful , and although upwards
of thirty wheelmen were crowded toguthur-
on the narrow road , no falb were taken. Os-

car Epenoter got liimsclf anil wheel tanglei.-
up

.
In about two rods of tiio tape , and Hurry

Smith almost cut a horse in half with thu
front wheel of bis " 11 ray uutamiJ , " but no
ono was hurt , Ono noticeable fen
tnro was the number of Battles out-
.of

.
the rntiro number almost half

lind safety mounts , nnd the procession looked
vcrry nttr.ictlvo coming down Hroadwny in
single lilo , a safety nnd oidinnry alternately

MfHccllmiiMMiM Ijicil Sports.
Intelligence lias been ict-clvcd from th

mountains to thoeffect that Dr. Galbralth
who is oil with the Uimdy grlzly bear oxpe
dltlon has scored the llrst bear. Ho run il
into nnuriow canon , and backing it up be-
tween two hugo boulders , ho actually tnlkei-
it to death. It as an old dam and wcighei
175) pounds ,

The upland plover nro still lingering in th
Captures gunners.

nnd largo bugs aio being made ihll

Some unusually largo black biss wen
taken out nt Horseshoe lake during the p.is
week, ono whopper , c-uugbt by II. T , Miller
weighing four and throe-fourths pounds.

Woodchuck nro affording good shooting nt
Honey Crook nnd Onuwu , and green nud blue
wing teal have begun to drop iu in isolated
Hocks ,

Some of the finest field shots of tbo state
nrJ '.o bo found in the city of (iraiul Island.-
Messrs

.

Harrison and Koynnrd nro two who
cau hold their own with the best in the land.-

Mr.
.

. George Tzschuck nnd the sporting edi-
tor

¬

nro up on the Loup rovollnig among the
curlew and plover.

Questions nnil Answers ,

Will you please give mo the title of some
good rellablo book on bird dog training , and
whore can I purchase the samol Field Shot ,
Grand Island ,

Ans , Tbcro is no bettor than. "Training

''vs , DronMnir ," which can bo ordered of the
Forest nnd Stream Publishing Co. , 313 Droiul *

wny , N. Y. It b a practical nnd aucueuf ul-

guldo for amateur clog tralucra ; IU tench *

ings will cnnblo you in handling n doj uo
cording to liU niituro.

Will you please state in Sunday's BKK niul
oblige nu old subscriber whether Johnny
Bwyerof Droohlyn was over the pugilistic
champion of .America nnd did tie not
wrest the tltlo from Jimmy Klllott ,

the lighter Icllleil by .lcro punti in
Chicago eight or ten ye.irs ngol Do you
think tiutllvim niul Jackson will over moot in-

thoringl What hns come over the lighters ,

txnywav ! h vo they nil nultl Old '.rimer ,

Nortii 1'lntto.-
Ana.

.

. Dwycr was the champion from May
O.lsroto'Sl. Ho won Uio belt from Klllott ,

boating him in twelve round1 * in twelve
minute * , in Canada on the date nboro men-
tloiicd

-

, There is no prospect of n meeting
between Sullivan nnd Jnckson , I'tiglllsin Is-

n [ ilnycd out spoil In thi-4 country , mid It li-

thohojioof nil iwpoctaolo people Ihnt it will
never sco u icvivnl.

Will you please dcllno tlio term amateur ,

nnd scttli ) nitiaputo und n wagorl Profoit-
sioiiul

-

, Oinnlui.-

Aus.
.

. An innitour I * ono who does not
enter in an open competition , or for either a

stake , public or nilmlwion money or cntrunri )

tec , or compete with or ugnlnst professionals
for any sort of nptlzoj who has never taught ,

pursued or assisted in the pursuit of athletic
exercises iw ti means of livelihood ; whose
.membership of nny nthletio club was not
brought about or tloos not continue bccnitse of
any mutual agreement or understanding , ex-

piesseJ
-

or Implied , thereby lite becoming or
continuing n member of such ilub would be-

ef any pceuni.iry hcnellt to him wliatcerdl-
rect

-

orlntliicct ; and who has never beca em-

ployed
-

nt nny occupation Involving the stand-
In

-

;; of athletic records with betting nnd-
wiww. .

What wiw the distance Sam Patch jumped
over Gcnescu Fulls imdas hilled I What h-

tlio hclghth of thu suspension bridge at NIn-
gmunttlie

-

point whcro Iiwienco: Donovan ,

thu ball player Jumped from ! Owen C. C. ,
Council Bluffs.-

Ans.
.

. Eighty-six foot. Ono hundred and
ninety-five foot. *

Did Kansas City slcii Elmer Smith as n
pitcher or a Holder } did be over pitch
nnd what Is his record ! Third Bate , city.-

Ans.
.

. As a Holder. Smith pitched for Cin-

cinnati in '87-S , mid hid: a record oqtial to tlmt-
ofnny twlilrr in tbo country. Ills arm wont
laino during the season of ' 33 nnd Cincinnati
lot him out nnd Kansas City Mgnud htm es-

pecially
¬

lor his hitting and lidding ability.
" *tf* inm" *

Dr. Birnoy euros caturrh , Bee bldg-

tno SKY rttxfjn : LA atir.s ,

Even garters have gauze in hot
ueather.-

A.

.

. ptarl lisli with gold head and tail serves
us a scarf pin-

.IIlack
.

ribbons gold iiottr-de-lis nro
often used instead of bows ,

A new song entitled "A Uevcrie" was com-
wsod

-

by Jlrs. Henry T. Spooner , n lloston
society woman ,

There never was n woman yet who didn't
long to toll homo other voinnn just how she
ought to do up her h.ilr.

Gold thimbles are covcicditu minute
daisies in tclief instead of being penetrated
with the usual needle holes-

.It
.

is rumored tnat the passengers |on the
Peniii.vlv.inla limited are to bo attended by
ladies' miilds in place of colored porteis.

All the "swellest" floral flecoratlona mniio-
In London during the reason woio the work
of two lady iloiiits , Mrs. Norton and Mrs.-
G

.

i ecu. *

A portrait on ivory of Mrs , Fremont in Iwr-
outli> , v valued inumcnto of General Fre-

mont's
¬

' , w.i3 pi iced on hU breast at his death
and buried with him.-

I'Ynv
.

Indies consider that thov carry some
forty or llfty miles of hair on their head * ; the
fair-hatred may oven have to dress seventy
miles of threatU of gold every inoniitrg.

The report of the MassichusctM bureau of-
laborstulbtics shows Uiat in 1875 there were
nlnotceu bmni.hc.-i of irdustiy in which a-

men were not employed , in 1S55 tlioro were
only ci ht-

.Aii
.

inventory of tbo wardrobe of Queen
, iniulo in tlie year 1000 , show. ) that

"Queen Uess" had 01)) robes , 1 _ skhts. SU'J

gowns , VM "lore parts , " 125 ] ))0ltitoats , 2T
tans , 'JU cloaks , S3 safeguards , b5 doublets and
IS lap mantles-

.A
.

pretty apron is mndo of a largo
silk handkerchief or s> quaro of slllc twenty-
seven iiuhea in Tlio pointed bib is
formed by gathering the square across one
corner under a ribbon belt. Thence the rest
of it falls la u deop-pointed apron front.

All who nro posbessqd of fine tortoise shell
ornaments or coinbj will bo glad to know that
they can be easily cleaned nnd polished by
dipping them llrst In spirits of v.'lno and rub-
bing them thoroughly , polishing thorn aftor-
'urd

-
with a little bismuth applied with a

chamois i kin-

.A
.

wonderful wedding dreis was recently
made up iifKu'Jsin for the daughter of a gteut-
Ilunsian nrtlst. It is of regulation white
batin , bnt on the satin are Imiuniurablo litUu-
plituivs , chiefly allojrorlual , painted by hoi
father's nrtist friends. What may bo its
value in jc.irs to come }

The empress of Germany is nil nccoinplibhcd-
iiccdluwnmtui , and h.w always cmbroideicil-
tlio clothes of her childicn. As 1'rincc-s
William she hnardtho Ilttlo princc'i aav tholr-
prajera every iiiglit , but now hho lias so
many other dutiud to perform she is obliged
to Icivo them to tlieir attcndauts.

Cum chewing nnd Its effects hive heen&u-
lJoitetl

) -
to n sciontltle examination with the

I'liiinonUy gratifying result that the scientist
mtilce-) the assertion that In this process "tho-
nmrtot or muscles which move the jaw oionh-
norinally

-
developed , anil the fatty substance

which pioduces fair , plump checks Is deteri-
orated

¬

, "
Lido Hiiborton , the KnglUhdross roforinoi

has saiictioiied u now sort of dres * lor tennis ,

boating , shooting and outdoor woarcenerallv-
It looks like on ordinary dress , hut iiiMilothe
foundation is ulosed tit the hem , forming a
kind of divided skat , which does away uith
the weaung of pottlco its-

.Onn
.

of Uio handsomehclles of Columbus , O. ,
is Miss Kittlo Mhurman , granildaughter of
the "Old Roman , " ox-Senator Tliurmtm. She
is doseritCd win pronotnicc'dbrunotte.nndsho
has about her much of that individuality
which c-hanicteri70 tlio daughter * of ..TudR-
OThurinaii , ono of whom Mrs. McCormtick , re-

sides
¬

on Long Islnnd.
Many parents nro apt to consider theh-

daushtoM worth tlieir weight in gold , but n
Scotch gentleman estimated his two daugh-
ters'

¬

value nt oven a higher rite than till" ,

hetiucntlilngto each her weight in 1 notes
Tlio elder fcoems to have neen thinner that
her ilstor , for she got only i'ol.MU , while the
younger received i'"i , !lll.

This is how Lady Florence Divio takes ex-

eivko. . Since childhood s> ho hns ulwats heon-

an early riser. Straight from her ied she
iiluiigus Into n cold tub , and emerges thcic
from warm and ( , she fools the hlooc
coursing thinugli her veins , and the rude
health whti-h a irood circulation always oil
genders. The cold bath she never neglects ;

summer or winter she welcomes It. Then
before.breakfast. , a almrp walk , or perhaps t-

nu.nter of n mile's quick run , or n two-mllo
course nt u slower pace , or u gallop news'
country on horseback. Any of these give.
an appetitefor bioakfast. Later on she use
the dumb bells or Indian clubs , or frequents
th gymnasium. In nil athletic sports row-
intf

-

, riding cneket , lawn tennis , ctc.- sUe is-

at home , and , some say , la a ilnt-cluss hand.-

Dr.

.

"

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bids

A Dusting niiiclilnc.-
A

.

genius with a profound thought
mill has taken xip the subject of dust-
ing

¬

and sueoplng' by nioana of suction
draughts. Ho has a pominbulntlnp ma-
chlno

-

which , by means of fans and liy-
draullo pro 8iire , gets n draught through
a spiral hose , with a noz lo Bliaped at
its terming llko the tremble end of n-

trombone. . Uo starts up a grand racket
on the cnrpot till the dust lllos , then
turns on thin machine , and iv

condensed cyclone Is lininedlatoly pre ¬

cipitated. Uo moves the hose end round
and wliorovor Uio cloud of dust nrlsea
the buctlon ol his infc'luuilain draws Lt.
and it Iminodiatoly goes "up tlio spout , "
BO to apeak. Thin IH ono of the curiosi-
ties

¬

of the patent olllcc.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures caturrh , fJoo blclg.

THE ASSOCIATION AVERAGES ,

Ecconh of the Ball Players la All the
Western Teams.

VERY MANY INTERESTING FEATURES ,

Oinixhn I'l.tyrr ? Iicnd ( IioCntchors and
Short Stops Tlio Ctith niul In-

dlvtdiinl
-

Averages of
All the Hoys-

.Tnnnnr'dinonthlv

.

' nvcrngesoftho AVcstem-
issocliition thnt mo given show
nany Interesting features.
There are fifteen ) lnyers in the league lio-

invo batting averages of , 00or Slous-
Ulty has lSt. Paul.1! , Denver 1 , MUwmVeo
' Mlimeanolls 9,13es Moines 1 , Oinnhn S ,
{ nns.is City 1. Siehel , the blon.x Citys-
iltchcr , le.ids the hitting with .3 Wtmd, Mains ,

nSt. I'aulUvhler , is second , with.lt ( 0. Cur-
ls

¬

of Denvoi1 , however, who law plnjctl-
icarly four times ns many games as Slebcl-

nnd nearly twice as many as Mains , is third ,
lth . .Oil-

s.Dulto
.

of Minneapolis leads the pitching tal-

ent
¬

as far as averaged earned runs per gnnio
* concerned. Thointonof Milwaukee loads
ivhcn the percentage of llrat buso lilts to
limes afb.'ithy opponents is considered ,

"ivcry mini who has taken pint in llfteen
nines Is given a batting and Holding rocoul ,

nnd every pitcher who hns pitched in ten
games gets an average. Minneapolis leads
the clubs In bnttlngnmlMlluatihco isn olnso
second , whiles Sioux City is at the tail. Mll-
ivankeo

-
is tied with lies Molneti for the hlsh'-

St
-

Jlelding plncc1, nnd Kansas City is lust-
.Urqulmrt

.
of Omaha leads the catchers ,

Hti'mns of Knniui Citv the lliyt basemen ,

O'Hilcn of St. Paul the second basemen ,
Miller of Minneapolis the thiul basemen.
Walsh of Otnuhii the short stops , Olcnn of
Sioux City the left lleldors , ICUeg of Mll-
waulrce

-
the center Holders nnd Strauss nud-

I'liclan the right fielders. The figures fol-

ow
-

:

PM'II IIATTINO.
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-
| ' '
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